Please print clearly

This form is used to make changes to the Academic PLAN (Major).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Effective Term (code)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PS ID#**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name (Last, First, M.I.)</th>
<th>Student email address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Academic Plan</th>
<th>Do you want to delete this Plan</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Add</td>
<td>Academic Plan – 1st Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Delete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Add</td>
<td>Academic Plan – 2nd Major</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Delete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Add</td>
<td>Academic Plan – Minor or Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Delete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student’s Signature (required)  Date

Academic Advisor’s Signature  Date

*Please see the reverse side for Arts and Sciences Academic Plans, Certificates, and Instructions*

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:

ADVISOR ____________________________

PLAN CHANGED  DATE: ____________________________
BY (STAFF INITIALS): ____________________________

ADVISOR CHANGED  DATE: ____________________________
BY (STAFF INITIALS): ____________________________
Academic Plans – School of Arts and Sciences

Actuarial Mathematics (begin 2071) ACTMTH-BS
Africana Studies (begin 951) AFRCNA-BA
Africana Studies and English (begin 03) AFSENG-BA
Anthropology ANTH-BA
Applied Math AMTH-BS
Architectural Studies ARCHST-BA
Biological Sciences BIOSC-BS
Bio Sci: Ecology and Evolution ECO-EV-BS
Bio Sci: Microbiology MICRO-BS
Bio Sci: Molecular Biology MOLBIO-BS
Business Dual Major (admitted) CASBUS-UNK
Chemistry CHEM-BS
Chinese CHIN-BA
Classics CLASS-BA
Combined COMB-BS
Communication: Rhetoric & Comm COMMRC-BA
Computer Science CS-BS
Computer Science (with Masters Program) CSBSMS-BS
Economics (BS begin 971) ECON-BA / ECON-BS
Economics-Statistics (begin 04-3) ECNSTC-BS
English Literature ENGLIT-BA
English Writing ENGWR-BA
Environmental Geology ENVGEO-BS
Environmental Studies (begin 963) ENVSTD-BA
Film Studies (major) FILMST-BA
French FR-BA
Geology GEOG-BS
German GER-BA
History HIST-BA
History and Philosophy of Science HPS-BA
History of Art & Architecture HA-A-BA
Interdisciplinary Studies INDIST-BA / INDIST-BS
Italian ITAL-BA
Italian Studies (begin 2074) ITALST-BA
Japanese JPNSE-BA
Liberal Studies (end 941) LIBST-BA
Linguistics LING-BA
Mathematics MATH-BS
Mathematics-Economics M-ECON-BS
Mathematics-Philosophy M-PHIL-BS
Music MUSIC-BA
Neuroscience (begin 922) NROSCI-BS
Philosophy PHIL-BA
Physics PHYS-BA
Physics & Astronomy PHYAST-BA / PHYAST-BS
Polish POLISH-BA
Political Science PS-BA
Politics-Philosophy P-P-BA
Psychology PSY-BS
Religious Studies RELGST-BA
Russian RUSS-BA
Scientific Computing (begin 99-2) CICMP-BS
Self-designed SLFDS-BA SLFDS-BS
Slavic Studies (begin 2054) SLAVST-BA
Sociology SOC-BA
Spanish SPAN-BA
Statistics STAT-BS
Statistics (with Masters Program only) STATC-BS
Studio Arts SA-BA
Theatre Arts THEA-BA
Urban Studies URBNST-BA
Undeclared (Arts and Sciences) UNDCAS-UNK

Arts and Sciences Certificates
American Sign Language ASL-CR1
Children's Literature Certificate CHDLIT-CR4
Conceptual Fnds. of Medicine Cert. CFMED-CR4
Film Studies (certificate) FILMST-CR4
Geographic Information Systems GIS-CR1
German Language GERLAN-CR1
Historic Preservation HSTPRE-CR1
Jewish Studies Certificate JS-CR2
Leadership (begin 2071) LEAD-CR1
Medieval & Renais. Studies Certif. M-RST-CR4
Photonics PHOTON-CR1
Professional Translation PRTRN-CR2
Public and Professional Writing PPWRIT-CR1
Women's Studies Certificate WOMNST-CR4

BA-Bachelor of Arts
BS-Bachelor of Science
BPH-Bachelor of Philosophy
MN-Minor

Instructions:
- Please enter your Peoplesoft ID.
- Please indicate the term for which this change should be effective.
- Please enter your name.
- Please indicate your current academic plan (major). See the back of this sheet for departmental abbreviations. Should this major be deleted?
- Please select a primary academic plan. If you are only adding additional plans, minors or certificates, you may leave this box blank. The purpose of the primary plan is to indicate the department in which you want to register.
- Please indicate any secondary plans. Minors and certificates are always secondary. Please indicate if you are declaring a minor. Majors and minors often share the same departmental abbreviations.
- You must have an advisor’s signature to declare the following Arts and Sciences majors:
  Actuarial Math
  Biological Sciences
  Communications Rhetoric
  Computer Science
  History and Philosophy of Science
  Neuroscience
  Psychology
  Spanish